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SENIO RS OF '71

Full of pep,
Ready for fun,
We’re the class
Of Seventy-one.
To Bill Weiss

For your many hours spent with high school people,

For your unbiased and generous news coverage,

For your outstanding devotion over the years,

We, the ’71 Williwaw staff wish to express our sincere appreciation to you, with the dedication of this annual.
Everything is Beautiful in its own way,
Like a starry summer night and a snow covered winter’s day.
Everybody's Beautiful in their own way,
Under God’s heaven, the world’s going to find a way
We shouldn’t care
About the length
of his hair

Or the color of his skin
Don’t worry about
What shows from without,

But the love
That lives within.
Annual Queen Marla Peters
Miss Marla Peters was voted the fairest of them all by the Student Body. Marla is active in most of the school activities and is a compliment to Kayhi, both in action and beauty.

Runners-up were Sibyl Fosse class of '71, Maura Molver '74, Julie Craig '73.

**Freshman**
Maura Molver

**Sophomore**
Julie Craig
School Board

Jack Hayward
Superintendent

Dr. E. E. Smith
School Board Member

Will Riggen
Asst. Superintendent

Lloyd Nault
Chairman

Dennis Demmert
School Board Member

Dorothy Elliott
School Board Member

Ralph P. Mackie
School Board Member
Mr. Worrell cracks a funny one for a change.

English Department
Come on, Mrs. Oliver give us a smile.
Charles McBee, General Science teacher is shown in more conservative attire.

Mathematics

Max Dawkins
Math

Richard Hamlin
Math

Charles McBee
Science
Math

Robert Packard
Geometry
Math
Track Coach

Gilmore Reese
Math

Best Wishes
R Packard
Science Department

Who did Mr. Myerchin see in the darkroom?

Charles Boyer
Biology

Harriet Hoff
Science

Lucile Holden
Science

Philip Myerchin
Chemistry
Physics

Florence Turek
Biology
History

"What's going on?"
Foreign Language

Frank Adame
Spanish II, III

Susan Oliver
French I, II, III, IV

Mario Torrez
Spanish I, II

Mrs. Oliver lends an enthusiastic greeting to the annual photographer.

Mr. Torrez brushes up on his English
"Everybody Loves Somebody Sometime..."

The Business World

Pat Callahan
Typing
Sim. Office Practice

Ed McNulty
Distributive Education
Sim. Office Practice

Marilyn Loitz
Gen. Business Typing
Irven Wengert
Typing
Bookkeeping

Miss Callahan shows the class how it's done.
Industrial Arts

Gerald Castle
Welding
Drafting

Oliver Lovett
Power Mechanics
Welding

Brad Washington
Shop

Mr. Lovett watches junior welders at work.

Don Cunning
Not Pictured

Gerald Castle goes through the routine of filling out hall passes.
James Canary
Marine Tech.

Mr. Cotant and Mr. Canary prepare a lesson.

A familiar scene in Ketchikan.
Betty Marksheffel  
P.E. (Girls')

Robert Vincent  
P.E. (Boys')

After all, Rome wasn't built in a day!

Boys, this is a volleyball.

Mrs. Marksheffel gets a kick out of watching the freshman girls.
Music

"Care to dance?"

Mr. Ackley leads the chorus in song.

Art
Home Economics

"Smile pretty, Mrs. Rolfing."

Lois Munch
Home Economics

Sea Ed. Cooking

Mrs. Munch supervises cooking session.
"Really, Mr. Hansen!!"

Roger, get the #$%@ out of here.

Richard Hansen
Vice-principal
Mrs. Hopson busy at work?

Shirley Carlin
Secretary

Mrs. Engel takes time out
for a well deserved break.

Nancy Hopson
Registrar

Office Staff

Velvadean Engel
Teacher's Aid
Greta Bottcher
Girls' Counselor

Miss Bottcher confers with student.

Greta Bottcher
Girls' Counselor

James Green
Boys' Counselor

Guidance

Sorry Gordy but that's an all-girl college.
"Now what's the matter with you?"

Librarians

Miss Eisenhart and Mrs. Weisgram face a never-ending stream of books.
With the help of students, the cooks prepare the daily lunches.

Cooks

Thelma Minnich
Eileen Peters
Karen Sund

Mike Cusack
Vinol Truax
Lee Charles
Robert Morrison
Mike Casack
George Towle
Office Maintenance
Classes
FRESHMEN

Mike Florian
President

Debbie Anderea
Vice-President

Carol Johnson
Secretary-Treasurer
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CLASS OF '74
Haseltine Earns Letter

Kevin Bean
Doug Bedsole
Charles Bellon

Charles Benson
Alice Bergeron

Henry Aegerter

Debra Anderes

Lester Anniskette
Tanya Antonsen

Debbie Boettiger
Susan Bolling
Alice Bradley

Barbee Arriola
Patti Arriola

Janice Brand
Ron Branda

Cherri Auger

Rebecca Bates
39 Freshmen Make Honor Roll

Judy Brown
Susan Brown
Larry Bryant
John Byron
Sheila Campbell
Mari Cannon

Laura Christensen
Holli Churchill
Linda Cloudy
Heidi Collins
Sharon Cooper
Jeff Coryell

Sue Delanoy
Julie Delay
Debbie Demmert
Susie Demmert
Andrea Denny
Raymond Diamond

Garry Craig
Jean Cunning
Beverly Curry
Rana Dale
Chris Dalton
Lawrence Dalton

Jeff Carlin
Pam Carroll
Kelly Carter
Mike Cessna
John Chambers
Donna Charles
Pat Charles
"Oh, he was so dreamy!"
Boyer Advises Freshman Class

Jeanie Henderson
Kerry Henrickson
Robert Herington
Chris Hert
Connie Hewitt
Kerry Hobbs

Janice Ingman
Karen Iverson
Chris Jackman
Clarence Jackson
Jim Jackson
Laverne Jackson

Sonja Johnson
Sue Johnson
Denise Jones
Lawrence Joseph
Jack Kato
Ron Keizer

Patricia Hamilton
Mathew Hanks
Sherree Hansen
Noel Harshaman
Don Hazelton
Cynthia Hellams

Scott Hoppe
Tom Horn
Deborah House
Carla Houtary
Gail Houtary
Carl Hurm

Vera James
Sharon Janes
Carol Johnson
Dennis Ray Johnson
Robert Johnson
Freshmen Take Over Balcony

Amy Kindrick
Katy Kinerk
Kristie Kirby
Chang Krinke
Pauline LaBerge
Ha LaBarr

Ed Lahmeyer
Mike Lane
Doug Langloe
Kristi Lansbery
Ray Lapinski

Jeff Leask
Wendy Leder
Deanne Lemen
Eddie Lemke

Jody Lloyd
Kelly Ludwig
Jackie Lykken

Dick McBride
Mike McColley

Eleanor McCullough

Where's Vicki's Picture?

Randy Shull excels in cutting and pasting.
We’re the Class of ’74

Jim Peacocke
Carol Pemberton
Charles Perry
Jeff Purschwitz
Gilmore Reese
Sharon Rennie

Tom Rentz
Larry Richardson
Terry Riddle
Walter Ridley
Mary Riggen

Kathy Ripley
Reggie Rodriguez

Neil Roe
Cindy Ross

Jeff Selig
Edward Settje

Pam Shafer
Debra Sharp
Bill Shewbert

Terri Smart
Harvey Smith
James Smith
Karen Smith
Laurie Smith
Les Smith

Steven Short
Sandra Shorty
Walter Shuham
Randy Shull
Dennis Skan

 chiefly
Ortiz Claims Spot on Varsity

"Hey Doug, did you see that?"

Marshall Smith
Nick Smith
Shawn Sneller
Anne Snider

Cheryl Stadurs
Margie Steiner
Angelina Stewart

Teri Taylor
Delores Tee
Annie Tennant

Jeff Thiessen
Bill Thompson
David Thompson

Judy Thompson
Steve Thompson
James Van Winkle
Paul Verhil

Cheri Vollmer
Laura Vondersmith
Gene Walters
Verlin Westrope
Frosh

Donna Williams

Greg Williams

Kathy Williams
Mary Williams

Mike Williams
Susan Williamson

Kathleen Wilson
James Wood

Ellen Wright
Charles Young
Greg Zartman

Shawn Sneller and Tanya Antonsen study in library.

Matthew Hanks climbs to success.
Sophomores Progress In Academic Fields

You can tell from the look on Phyllis Hintermeister’s face she loves Biology...

Math increases reasoning powers.

Class activities are numerous.

Understanding Promotes Communications.
SOPHOMORES

SBA Representative - Mike Maxwell
Vice-President - Mary Moran

President - Maurice Hamby
Secretary-Treasurer - Jeanette Erwin
Rough and Ready, Wild and Free

Dennis Ackley
Steven Adams
Stormy Adams
Frank Allen
Vince Amos
Roger Amundson

Kathy Anderson
Fay Atkinson
Charles Bagby
Steve Bailey
Douglas Baney
Mike Banie

Christi Banning
Steve Beck
Beverly Beery
Cheryl Bell
Larae Bellanich
Kittie Bellon

Peter Benson
Dale Bortz
Clyde Boyd
Jim Brand
Steve Brandow
Fred Bray

"Isn't he cute?"
We're the Class of '73

Doug Briant
Cecelia Brown
Judy Brown
Van Browne
Margo Burnett
Cynthia Burrow

Ed Campbell
David Chamberlain
Tim Chambers
Tom Charles
Linda Christensen
Liz Cockrum

Raymond Cowan
Julie Craig
Pamela Crampton
Richard Cregg
Michael Cross
Russell Cusack

Mark Dahle
Pamela Damm
Eric Damus
David Demmert
Henry Demmert
Lovey Demmert

"Don't look at your keyboard Darrielle."
Sophomores

Bessie Denny
Travis Dobson
Ray Doerzeug
Angie Douthit
Jean Drake
Margaret Duncan

Marsha Finley
John Fitzgerald
John Fletcher
Peggy Floyd
Debbie Frank
George Friend

Robert Eide
Jeni Elscoff
Harold Enright
Dona Erickson
Jeanette Erwin
Norris Everson

Tim Fullan
Tom Gaffney
Patrick Garza
Milton George
Darrielle Giles
Donna Gilinsky

"Give me my ball back Diane."

Courtesy of Ketchikan Public Library and Ketchikan Museums
Class Photos Taken in November

Philip Isley intently studies lab problem.

Laurel Goodale
Edgar Grant
Wayne Grant
Marie Grimm
Chad Guthrie
Ron Guthrie

Rhonda Hildre
Cheryl Hiller
Phyllis Hintermeister
Anna Hoff
Brent Homan
Connie Hoppe

Carey Guymon
Maurice Hamby
George Hancock
Jason Hanks
Dan Hassell
Kemel Henderson

Debra Hopson
Richard Horne
Nancy Horner
Sonitra Houfary
Wayne Hurm
Tommy Ingman
Student Body
Includes 225 Sophomores

Charles studies hard.

Philip Isley
Jeri Iversen
Diane Ivins
Martin Jackson
Paul Jenne
Mike Jensen

James Jewell
Alice Johnson
Carolyn Johnson
Eric Johnson
Larry Johnson
Laird Jones

Ralph Jones
Rick Jones
Kimber Lea Kloep
Harry Keiser
Bruce Keizer
Darlene King

Leslie Koch
Frank Kolanko
Linda Koons
Steve Kozzeroff
Max Krinke
Yolanda Kristovich
76 Sophs Make Honor Roll

Yearbook photographer catches Coach Vincent off guard.

Paul Lackman
Bonnie Lane
Maureen Lane
Karlene Larson
Steve Linne
Charity Locke

William Lum
Mike McClain
Vickie McCollie
Bobby McCormick
Denise McCullough
Al McDermott

Greg Miller
Vicki Moll
Jim Monrean
Mary Moran
Joe Mortenson
Diane Musson

Michael Newbury
Don Newman
Kathy Nicholas
Bill Olofson
Belinda Orcutt
Sally Painter
Hamby Leads Sophomore Class

Wilma Pattison

David Patton

Dora Pemberton

"Typing class hard at work?"

David Pflaum
Patti Pickrell
Lloyd Pike
Mary Rambosek
Cynthia Reichert
Mary Reid

Shane Rennie
Rosie Rentz
Craig Richardson
Terry Richardson
Mark Rider
Gilbert Romero

Harry Romero
Patty Salamanchuk
Deborah Schoell
Melody Schultz
Deleene Shangin
Douglas Short
Sophomores

Cynthia Siltman
Palmer Simpson
Will Singer
Rodney Skan
Charles Slagle
Deborah Sparks

Gary Spromberg
Myra Stanton
Jim Steele
Marlene Steiner
Terry Steward
Kent Stewart

Guy Tatsuda
Della Tavares
Charles Teal
Diana Tisserand
John Umphrey
Charles Vincent

Guy does his thing in Geometry class.
Soc Hop Successful

Leonard Ward
Harry Watson
Steve Watson
Rhonda Welliver
Denni Whitesides
Frank Whitesides

Debbie Widmyer
Arthur Williams
LeRoy Williams
Linda Williams
Tena Williams
Thomas Williamson

Bessie Wilson
Ted Wilson
Mark Winston
Lori Zagar
Gary Zartman
Shelley Zenge

Craig Richardson plays the bass drum.
JUNIORS

Secretary-Treasurer - Marla Peters  President - Mike Moran
Vice-President - Deidra Holum
SBA Representative - John Tatsuda
Class Plans Junior Play

Jeff Abbott
Sherry Alsup
David Anderson
Edward Anderson
Kathy Arriola
Mike Bankson

Are you sure he's not following us?

Patricia Basey
Dona Bass

Rick Benner
Doris Bergeron

Linda Berry
Cindy Boettiger

Dorothy Boyd
Judy Brand

Sandra Brantly
Sheila Brantly
Edward Brown
William Bucknell
Joseph Buel
Lorena Bukovich
Junior Chosen Annual Queen

Alice Cook
Scott Coryell

Karen Culver
Carol Cunning

Bill Czarnecki
Rori Dalton

Joe Ron Demmert
Gary Dennis

You don't think it will turn out?

Davona Burno
Patricia Carr
Starla Chapin
Vicki Cloudy
Russell Cockrum
Jean Collins

Vicki Dent
Elizabeth Diamond
Mona Dickson
Elwood Douglas
Toni Durgan
Jon Dyakanoff
Juniors Take PSAT's

Jeff Eliaoff
Doug Erickson
Nancy Elliott
Kevin Finney
Tom Fitzgerald
Sharon Florian

Kathleen Fox
Frances Galartha
Barbara Galloway
Cathy Geiger
Karen Gilley
Roberta Giles

Janice Guthrie
Jerry Guthrie
John Hagen
Doris Hamby
Jean Haseltine
Gary Haynes

Robbie Miller puts his artistic skill to work.
Juniors Host Spring Prom

Donald Hosier
Darrel Howard
Charles Isley
Cynthia Jacobson
Grace James
Chris Johanson

Betty Johnson
Mark Johnson
Patricia Jones
Von Kelly
Keith Kirby
Romaine Kolanko

Axonia Kristovich
Elenora Lemke
Pat Lindsay
Terry Lovett
Mary Luther
Helen McAllister

Brian McGillvray
Betty McKelvy

Kathy McLane
Bill Mackie

David MacMillan
Janice Manicke

Nancy Elliott and Dona Bass tape lockers
in preparation for a game.
Juniors
Well Represented
In Varsity Athletics

Martin Smith
Randy Smith
Mark Sorset
Sherryl Sparks
Patricia Stacy
Robert Studurs

William Stanker
Bruce Stanton
Ace Starkweather
Becky Stensland
William Stewart
AndrewSuspene

Scott Swain
John Tatsuda
David Tee
Cindy Thomsen
Carmen Tillery
Larry Tinney

Jane Topping
John Torrell
Beverly Trout
James Troxol
Lowell Tschetter
Phil Tucker
Seven Juniors March on Drill Team

Juniors represent 25% of the Kayhi Student Body.

Manual Vasquez
Roxanne Veazey
Vicki Victorson
Jean Vollmer
Ed Williams
Marvin Williams

Veronica Williams
Carol Wilson
Peter Woolery
Kerry Wright
Greg Zerbetz
Julie Zink
One pizza to go (?)
Mrs. Beers shows the students their dancing dolls.

On November 13, Folksingers Bob and Evelyne Beers appeared in a special concert for the Kayhi students.

While Mrs. Beers sang, her husband accompanied her on an unusual, antiquated instrument, the psaltery, which sounds much like a harp and a fiddle.

The talented couple performed such songs as "Island in the Sun," the "Love Theme from Romeo and Juliet," and "Try to Remember." They told stories about the origins of some of the songs they sang.
Ketchikan Hosts Exchange Student

Mrs. Wengert and Ueli enjoy a good laugh.

If you don't know what they are talking about, laugh like crazy.
Kayhi's third exchange student, Ulrich Fricker (Ueli, as he prefers to be called), is from Aarau, Switzerland.

During the 1970-71 school year he made his home with the Ira Elerding family.

Ueli's favorite sports are swimming, tennis, skiing, and fishing. He was active in the Ketchikan Ski Club and Pep Club. He attended tournament in Mt. Edgecumbe also. Ueli was sponsored by the International Christian Youth Exchange. He was one of 20 Swiss students who passed the I.C.Y.E. selection tests. Ueli's father is an insurance agent and he has one brother who attended school in Arizona in 1967.

Ueli enjoyed making comparisons between Swiss schools and Kayhi and he felt that we were more strict.

What do you think of our American beverages Ueli?

Ueli explains a trig problem to Marly.
Senior Class Officers

Kevin McEvoy, Vice-President
Jenelle Kandl, Sec.-Treasurer
Carole Michalsen, Representative
Mike Elerding, President
Griffith Leads Student Body

MARTHA ADAMS
If a man does not keep pace with his companions, perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer.

EUGENE ALLEN

STEPHEN LYNN ALSUP
Love is like a pearl, it starts as a grain of sand and becomes beautiful and precious with time.

ROBERT PAUL ANDERSON
You win a little and lose a little, but it always seems you lose more than you win.

DAVID H. ANDERES
Love is the soy sauce on the chop suey of life.

JOE BADER
Senior Carnival Financial Success

DEBRA LEE BAILEY
Truth is beauty, Beauty is truth.

RICK BARBER
Sometimes the key to success doesn't always fit the ignition.

DOUG BARRY

FRED BASS

PETER BAYOU

DEBORAH LYNNE BEDSOLE
We must sail sometimes with the wind and sometimes against—but we must sail, and not drift, nor lie at anchor.
DOUG BOYD
There never was a good war or a bad peace!

RIC BOYD

CARMEN BERNHOFT

JIM BORGEN

GEORGE L. BROUNTY
We boil at different degrees.

FRED BROWN
Always have a positive look on life and you will never go wrong.
MARY BUCK

SUSAN BULLOCK
Smile and enjoy the miracle of now.

CHRISTY BYRON

PENNI CALDWELL

JOHN CHANDLER

EVELYN CHURCHILL
Dress Code Revised

LARRY CLARK

JANICE LYNN CLAY
For every minute you're angry you lose 60 seconds of happiness.

CHAD CLOUDY

CLYDE COLLINS

ROBERT COWAN

MICKEY COWAN
Wine, women, and chills give me thrills.
Kayhi Hosts Swiss Student

KATHLEEN D. CRUSE
Live each day as it comes.

RICHARD W. CURRY

TOM DALQUIST

KAREN LYNN DALY
Make positively sure of your decisions before you jump.

JOHN DELL
It's a shame that a race so broadly conceived should end up with most minds so narrowly confined.

MILDRED CLAIRE DEMMERT
A person is never too old to learn, and that's probably why many of us keep putting it off.
MARLY F. EDENS
Life is like dancing on the flames of hell and I can't quit hopping.

MICHAEL JOHN E. LERDING
He who strives to keep abreast is doomed forever second best.

DORETTA DOWHITT

ABBEY DREW
To love for the sake of being loved is human. To love for the sake of loving is angelic!

TONI ERICKSON

MARLA JO EVerson
Everybody is on his own ego trip, and every single person has failed in making it.
ARNIE FARSTAD

PEGGY JO FLEENOR
Today well lived makes every yesterday a dream of happiness and every tomorrow a vision of hope.

SIBYL FOSSE
Keep your fears to yourself but share your courage with others.

MIKE FREDIANI
What is yours, is mine, and what is mine, is my own.

JAMES H. FREEMAN
The problem with people today is apathy, but then, who cares.

ULRICH W. FRICKER
Nach Mir Die Sintflut
After me the deluge.
Michal Beth, Michael Homecoming Royalty

KRISTI FULLER
Let it be.

MICHAEL BETH GAFFNEY
Have you ever noticed how people who say they can take it or leave it usually take it?

JERRY GARDINER

BETH GARZA

LINDA GIFFEY

TOM GRIFFITH
Penny Riddle Heads Pep Club

JERI LYNNE GROVES
You will know the truth, and the truth will make you free.

VERNA GUNYAH

BARBARA J. HALE
Even the mighty oak tree was once a little nut!

JACK HATCHER
We treat this world of ours as though we had a spare in the trunk.

DAN HAYNES

JAMES HERT
ALISON HUTCHINS
Be watchful, stand firm in your faith, be courageous, be strong. Let all that you do be done in love.

LEIF JOHANSEN

WAYNE HOMAN

MIKE J. HUNTER
Do unto others before they do unto you, and hope no one finds out.

LAUREEN DIANE JOHNSON
Life is like an onion, peel one layer at a time and sometimes you cry.

KATHLEEN JONES
PHILIP JOHNSTON

WILLIAM LLOYD JORGENSON II
Life is love and love is life. Both are better when you add a little spice.

CHARLA BETH KEENE
Liberty means responsibility. That is why most men dread it.

Gloria Jean Kelsey
To live is like love; all reason is against it, and all healthy instinct for it.

JENELLE L. KANDT
It matters not what you're thought to be, but what you are.

SCOTT KEELE
6 Seniors Place on Basketball Team

SUSAN ANNE KENNEDY

Injun Giver?

SUZANNE A. KEREZMAN

Peace and love go hand in hand.

BETTY KING

LINDA KING

For every minute of sadness you lose sixty seconds of being happy.

LA VERNE KIRBY

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament showeth his handiwork."

TERI LEE KRISTOVICH

Life is like an onion, you peel it layer by layer and sometimes you cry.
"A Prayer for Peace" selected as theme for Senior Ball.

MICHELLE LAHMeyer
The reward of a thing well done is to have done it.

GENE LANGWORTHY

SHARON A. LANGWORTHY
It is a long way to the new world and a short way to the old one.

CAROLYN LEASK
The holiest of all holidays are those by ourselves; in silence and apart; the secret anniversaries of the heart.

JANET LEDING

GORDON HOWARD LEE
People who think they know it all are a pain to those of us who really do.
LINDA LINCOLN

JANICE C. LINDSEY
The Lord forgave and understood, He did, why can't you?

FARREL LLOYD
All we are saying... is give peace a chance.

LYNN LUDVIGSEN

ROGER LUDVIGSEN
KEVIN McEVOY

JAMES McKINLEY
God, secure me from security.

RALPH MACKIE

RICKI MARKSHEFFEL
I don't like mottos.

TONY MARTIN

CAROLE MICHALESEN
For every minute of sadness you lose 60 seconds of joy.
Kayhi Hosts Juneau in January

SHERRI MIDDLETON
Everything is funny as long as it happens to someone else.

TERRY MING

MICHAEL A. MITCHELL
It is better to have loved and lost, than to have hated and won.

LAUREN JEAN MOLVER
Nothing is waste that makes a memory.

RUTH KATHERINE MOORE
It's the water, but I like Lucky.

BILL MORAN
Elerding Accepted at Annapolis

JULIE MORTENSEN

MARY NAULT

ERIK MARTIN NELSON
What would it be like if you had money?

ROBIN D. NELSON
Never do today what can be held off for tomorrow.

BONNIE NEWMAN
The quality of a man isn't how he measures his success; but how he faces his failures.

DONNA NEWMAN
Look for the good in people... that's where friendship lies.
CLINT PEAVEY

CANDI PICKRELL
Keep smiling! It makes people wonder what you've been up to.

CHARLENE MARIE ORTIZ
Those who bring sunshine into the lives of others cannot keep it from themselves.

MICHAEL J. PAINTER
Nothing is more often opened by mistake than the mouth.

BONNIE PRENTISS
God created this world for peace so let's end the wars at least.

VIRGINIA GAIL PRENTISS
Tomorrow never comes; but it's always there.
FRANK RAMBOSEK

JEANETTE RICHARDSON

PENNY RIDDLE
Nothing means as much, reassures as well, or feels as good as a little pat.

SHELLEY ROYER
A smile is one of the few natural resources that doesn’t become depleted when used.

DEBRA KATHLEEN RUARO
Wrinkle not thy face with too much laughter, or else thou becomes ridiculous.

MARY SALAMANCHUK
Live today, for there will never be a tomorrow.
18 Credits - Seniors’ Goal

BILL SEABOLT

ALLAN SHORT

JAMES SHULL

PHILIP SMITH

DONNA KYDIE SMOTHERS
The song from beginning to end, I found again in the heart of a friend.

TIM STANKER
Seniors Graduate May 21st

SUSAN KAYE STEINER

BARBARA ANNE STEWART
God grant me the serenity to change the things I can, to accept the things I cannot change, and the wisdom to know the difference.

PAUL TAYLOR

KATHY MARIE THOMPSON
Let your conscience be your guide.

LYNETTE MARIE THOMSON
If you would be loved, love and be lovable.

DARRELL TISSERAND
Look at life as you wouldn't look at death.
LAUREL VAN HOOF
As a final incentive before giving up a difficult task; imagine it successfully accomplished by someone you violently dislike.

LINDA GENE VEERMAN
Oh Lord, don't let nothin come my way that you and me can't handle.

BETTY TROUT

MARCIA TSCHETTER
Good things come in small packages.

FRANCES ANN VEST
May all your hang-ups be drip-dry.

RON WALLIN
CHARLSA JO WASHAUSEN
Don't put off till tomorrow what can be done today.

SYLVIA ANN WESTRE
Do unto others as you would have them do unto you.

DAYLE JEANNE WHITESIDES
Live fast, die young, and have a good-looking corpse.

DOREEN KAY WHITESIDES
Do unto others as they do unto you; and then cut out.

GAYLE WHITESIDES
If at first you don't succeed, go by the book.

ANITA JANE WILLIAMS
Artificial flowers cannot die, for life within them is illusion.
Sue Bullock Named Annual Editor

DAN WILLS

STEVE YOCUM

CYNTHIA MARIE WILLIAMS
There is no right way to do the wrong thing.

JOHN WOODS
The Best of '71

PRETTIEST SMILE
Charlene Ortiz  Tony Martin

PERSONALITY PLUS
Debbi Ruearo  Jim Freeman

CLASS BRAIN
Susan Bullock  Bill Moran

BEST LOOKING
Linda Veerman  Dave Anderes

CLASS CLOWN
Toni Erickson  Jim Borgen
MOST DEPENDABLE
Gordon Lee  Michal Beth Gaffney

BEST DRESSED
Peggy Fleenor  Ric Boyd

FRIENDLIEST
Janet Leding  Kevin McEvoy

BEST BUILD
Susan Kennedy  Mike Elerdinger

CUTEST
Sibyl Fosse  Ralph Mackie
Senior Carnival Nets $1,200

The class of '71 broke all records at its senior carnival on November 14. Gordon Lee and Mike Erlording headed the carnival committees, in spite of which it was pretty good. Marly Edenso, Debbie Ruaro, and Charlene Ortiz ordered the booby prizes and Mike Fredini handled 'Gus'... the giraffe. The spook house was full of "horrors" and by the end of the night the spooks were hoarse but they said it was a real ball. The cake walk ran wild and Devils food cakes were heavenly. Everyone got a bang out of the sponge throw, especially Mr. Stekl, Mr. Hansen, and Mr. Adame. Just for the "halibut" we let a couple of real crabs run the fish pond. They did it on porpoise. The class of '71 grossed $2,100 the most ever, and netted $1,200 not counting the money from Gus the Giraffe which went to some worthy cases... uh, er, causes.
Spookhouse Attracts Hundreds!

Go find your own ball, STUPID!

Robin strikes out again

Who gets the onion angel food?

Marly and Debbie do their thing
International Homecoming

The Prince Rupert Rainmakers arrived in Ketchikan on December 17 for a two-game series with Kayhi. That evening, the Pep Club hosted the teams at a dinner. The following morning a pep assembly was held. A special feature was "The Masculine Marching Men of 1971", a group of seniors who thought they might be able to give the drill team a few tips.

Friday night, a car parade, and the annual bonfire preceded the game. Homecoming activities drew to a close with the Queen's Ball.

"I can't believe it . . ."
Mike and Michal Beth Reign Over Homecoming

Tony Martin - Carole Michalsen
Runners-Up
Kevin McEvoy - Sibyl Fosse

Mike Elerding - Michal Beth Gaffney
Linda and Ron Reign Over Senior Ball
"Prayer for Peace" Theme at Senior Ball

Kayhi couples dance to music by the Fragile Lime.

Linda Veerman and Ron Wallin reigned over the annual senior ball held January 2 at the Elk's upstairs ballroom. Music was provided by the Fragile Lime, a Seattle band.

Vice-Principal Richard Hansen crowned the King and Queen and Queen Linda was presented with the traditional bouquet of red roses, a smorgasbord of turkey, ham, salads and dessert was provided by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew at midnight.

Mike Frediani was chairman of the ball and was assisted by Ricki Mulkosheffel, Mary Nault and Jenelle Kandt, who were in charge of decorations.

A smiling Linda Veerman poses for the yearbook photographer as Richard Hansen, assistant principal places the crown on her head.
Clubs
Student Body President
Tom Griffith
Student Council Encourages Changes

Ricki Marksbeffel - Treasurer
Tom Griffith - President
Carmen Bernhoff - Secretary
Stephen Alsup - Vice-President

Marie Hamby, sophomore class president; Mike Florian, freshman class president; Kevin Bean, freshman class representative;
Mike Moran, junior class president; Mike Elrading, senior class president; John Tatsuda, junior class representative; Mike
Haywood, sophomore class representative; Lisa Porter, junior class representative; Deidre Holm, junior class vice-president,
pictured, Carole Michalsen, senior class representative.
SBA Council Initiates Dress Code Revision

Kayhi students, sporting various attire, watch Evelyne Beers and her dancing limberjacks.

Though pants were "in" for the 1970-71 school year, short skirts and dresses were still on parade.

Despite predictions of a sex-identification crisis, the new dress code failed to confuse many Kayhi students.
National Honor Society Holds Tapping Assembly

The Ketchikan High School Chapter of the National Honor Society held its annual Torch Tapping assembly on February 25, and 36 new members were selected. This is the largest number of Kayhi students ever inducted. Torch at Kayhi is sponsored by Mr. Stekl.

Left to right: Ricki Marksheffel, Charleen Ortiz, Laurel Vanhoof, Bob Anderson, Marly Edenso, Anita Williams, Ralph Mackie, Peggy Fleenor, Jenelle Kandt, Carolee Michelson, Tom Griffith, Martha Adams, Susan Bullock, Barbara Hale, Principal R. W. Stekl.

Torch Officers, 1 to r: Susan Bullock, Vice President; Ralph Mackie, President; Charlene Ortiz, Secretary-Treasurer.

Ralph Mackie taps Patti Carr as Steve Caswell looks on in dismay. (Steve's third consecutive miss!)
36 New Members Chosen for Torch

Left to right; Bruce Stanton, Laura Moll, Mark Johnson, Doug Herrington, Virginia Prentiss, Sharon Florian, Robin Nelson, Carol Wilson, Doug Barry, Terry Lovett, Mike Eldering, Kristin Fuller, Gloria Kelsey, Shelly Royer, Mary Luther, Kevin Finney, Mildred Demmert, Nan Moore, Stephen Alsup, Linda Robertson.

Left to right; Jeri Groves, Alison Hutchins, Mike Moran, Lauren Molver, Carol Cunningham, Sherrie Pearson, Anne Riggen, Patti Carr, Mary Nault, Candi Pickerell, Barbara Lowe, John Schmitt, and Phil Smith.
Knights Serve at Games


Future Teachers Organize

After several years of inactivity, the F.T.A. was again organized. The club is designed to encourage an interest in the teaching profession.

Barbara Hale was elected president, Laurel Van Hoof was vice-president, and Candy Pickrell was secretary-treasurer. A constitution was written and the club was officially chartered.

The Club consisted primarily of tutors and teachers' aids. They met to discuss mutual problems and concerns that they had encountered in their work in the local elementary schools.

Barbara Hale and Laurel Van Hoof check the constitution.
Mrs. Engel Manages School Store

The school store sells just about everything from tote bags to pantyhose. It is also a place to check for lost and found. Mrs. Engel shows Abby Drew the totes bags.

Girls Assist in Office

Office Assistants
Standing: Sherrie Alsup, Ricki Marksheffel, Sue Siltman, Roberta Giles, Patti Carr, Diana Tisserand, Sandy Brounty. Seated: Maria Peters, Janet Smeltzer, Doris Bergeron, Laurie Brindle.
Annual Staff Meets All Deadlines

Tony, Roger, and Ric worked hard to get a brainstorm of ideas for the yearbook.

The Journalism class gave up free time after school and on weekends to work on the annual.

They took pictures, wrote copy, and taxed their brains to meet deadlines.

The staff's many hours of deep thought, and argument, made the 1971 WILLIWAW possible.

1970 Williwaw Takes 3rd Place Award

Michal and Linda, KAYHITEMS editors, faced a big job in getting the school paper ready for publishing.

The KAYHITEMS staff wrote stories and took pictures, but it was up to these two girls to do typing, paste-up and handle final details.
Kayhitem Changes Format

Fire Squad Promotes Safety

Left to Right: Sheila Bronty, Robin Nelson, Michal Beth Gaffney, John Dell, Linda King. During a fire drill members of Fire Squad inspect the school, checking to make sure all the lights are shut off, and all the windows and doors closed. After every fire drill members of the squad turn in a written report of the above and also the length of time that was taken to evacuate the building.
Riddle Heads Pep Club

OFFICERS: Kevin McEvoy, Vice President; Linda Veerman, Secretary Treasurer; Penny Riddle, President; and Phil Tucker, Sgt. at Arms.

Pep Club Generates School Spirit

Pep Club Sponsors Eating Contest

Events started off with Pep Club President, Penny Riddle, choosing a boy and a girl contestant from each class. The girls were blindfolded by the boys, and then the girls fed the boys as best they could.

Charlie is Doing Well

The real contest was between Senior Jim Borgan, and Junior Charlie Horner.

The Crowd Enjoyed Every Bite

The Senior class loved every minute of the contest. And as Pep Club President, Penny Riddle put it, "The results of this contest only goes to prove one thing, and that is Juniors have big mouths."
Varsity Cheerleaders
Manager Assists Cheerleaders

Something new was added to the varsity cheerleader role this year, the position of manager. Linda Koons would be seen running errands, collecting gear, helping with skits, and generally making things run smoother for the varsity six.

Matmaids Organize to Help Wrestling Team

Matmaids, (standing) Rhonda Hildre, Sondra Boutilary, Margaret Duncan, Anita Williams, president, Lisa Porter, Sue Siltman, Jan Clay; (seated) Dona Bass, Kelly McEvoy, Charity Locke, Debbie Bedsole; (front) Linda Berry, La Rue Bellanich, Kathy Anderson, and Liz Cochrum assisted the wrestling team by running the clocks, keeping score, providing oranges for post-match refreshment, and hosted visiting teams at home-cooked dinners.
JV's Visit Rupert

JV Cheerleaders: Front Row: Bonnie Smith, junior; Debi Anderes, freshman; Back Row: Sharon Rennie, freshman; Laura Christensen, freshman; Middle: Holly Churchill, freshman.

JV Cheerleaders: Debi Anderes, Bonnie Smith, Sharon Rennie, Laura Christensen and Holly Churchill rooted for both the JV and Varsity teams while in Prince Rupert, their one trip for the season.
The Kayhi Drill Team first performed during the half-time of a homecoming game with Prince Rupert. They also marched during the Sitka and Juneau games. In March, the members traveled to Mt. Edgecombe to perform during a tournament game.

The girls are pictured during one of the weekly practices.
Kayhi Drill Team
Travels to Tournament

Drill Leaders
Dona Bass-Marla Peters
Jim Borgen  Clyde Collins
Bill Moran    Fred Bass
Ralph Mackie  Tony Martin
Bob Anderson  Bob Hulse
George Brount Dan Hook
Mike Erlding  Tom Fitzgerald
Bill Stewart  Darrell Howard
Dave Anderson Ric Boyd

Larry Clark
Darrell Tisserand
Roger Ludwigson
Randy Hopson
Bill Mackie
Kevin McEvoy
Frank Adame
Faculty sponsor
The Kayhi Lettermen's Club started off with a bang this year. Four wrestlers were elected to offices in the club. Ralph Mackie was chosen for president; Mike Elerding, vice-president; Tony Martin, secretary; and Bill Moran, sgt. at arms. In October, the club held its annual slave auction, and raised over $500.00. Soon after the auction, the lettermen received the Marcy Gym set, a 2,700 muscle building machine the club had been working towards for two years. Twelve wrestlers, 7 track and cross country men, and 3 basketball players made up the club. Members earning a varsity letter in more than one sport included Fred Bass, Ric Boyd, George Brounty, Dan Hook, and Bill Stewart.

Lettermen prepare and try out toys for the Christmas toy drive.

Senior Tony Martin set an all-time record during the annual Lettermen's Slave Auction by selling for $100.00. Tony was purchased by a group of freshman girls, who it is rumored, had more cents than sense.

Ed Brown strengthens his muscles on the Marcy gym machine.
GAA Promotes Girls' Basketball

Kemel Henderson, vice-president  Jean Haseltine, secretary-treasurer
Sheila Brounty, president

Soccer is one of the many sports played by G.A.A. members.

Speedball is an active game that requires much energy and skill.
Art Club Decorates School for Christmas Season

SEATED: Carolyn Leask, Marcia Tschetter, Sheryl Sparks, Robbie Miller, Lee Trueblood. STANDING: Beth Floyd, Jean Vollmer, Terry McRoberts, Marsha Finley, Suzanne Kerezman, Lexie Galartha, and James Jimdar, sponsor.

Under the supervision of Mr. James Jimdar, the office as well as the halls around the school were decorated with the works of the Art Club members.

Art Club meets once a week to work on projects of their own choosing. Examples of their work are drawings, paintings, pencil sketches, sculptures, and many other projects.
This year the students arranged for the members of the Juneau French Club to come down. They brought their foreign exchange student who is from France. They prepared a French meal and watched slides taken in France.

French Club meets every first and third Tuesday of the month with the purpose of learning to converse completely in French. The advisor Mrs. De Rusha former French teacher in Sitka. The Club is open to students taking French II, III, or IV. This year the club held bake sales and worked concessions in order to help pay for French movies.

At Christmas the club prepared a "Boche de Noel" a traditional French Dessert. They also learned French Christmas Carols and sang for the Island Manor and Kayhiltes.
Club de Español
Prepara Canastas de Comida

Members of Spanish Club: President, Cindy Lemke; Pat Hamilton, Vice-President; Colleen Earnest, Sec.-Treas.; Renee Packard, Laura Vondersmith, Kristie Kirby, Tony Martin, Sponsor: Mr. Torrez. Not Pictured: Kathy McDonald, Betty O'Bryan, Cathy Groves, Ed Anderson, Lorraine Musson, Barbara Hale. The Members netted $100 working concessions which was used to help provide food baskets for the needy at Christmas. Their other activities included bake sales and preparing foods from Spanish speaking countries.

Pep Band Active At Games


Bands Total


Percussion: Craig Richardson, Jean Collins, Pete Boardway, Mary Nault. Not Pictured: Del Barrie.
This year, because of its large size, the concert band was split into two groups, the Kayhi Concert Band consisting of 57 members, and the Freshman Band consisting of 17 members. Both of the Bands are under the direction of Mr. Wally Ost.

In the beginning of the year, each band chose officers. The High School Band officers were: Carmen Bernhoft, president; Steve Alsup, vice-president; and Ricki Marksheffel, secretary-treasurer. Freshman Band officers were: Ben Griffith, president; Tracey Lovett, vice-president; and Shawn Smeller, secretary-treasurer.

The two bands first performed at a fall concert on November 23. The music varied from "Raindrops" by Bacharach to "Abduction from Seraglio" by Mozart. In December the High School Band appeared in the annual Christmas concert.

On January 31 and February 1, the High School and Freshman Bands presented a joint program with the Schoenbar Bands.

Other activities included a tour to Prince Rupert, Terrace and Kitimat, B.C., and a musical in which only band and chorus members participated.
Frosh Band Joins Department

Director Wally Ost leads band in Mozart's "Abduction from Seraglio."

Trombones featured in "A Trombonic Rhapsody" and "Trombone Toboggan."

High School Band presents a concert to the student body.
Kaytones

Kaytones Warm-Up
Before Concert

Kaytones participate in a short concert for the Kayhi Student Body.

Members make last minute preparations for a concert.
Chorus Displays Vocal Talent

First Row: Suzanne Kereczman, Jerri Martin, Lisa Pierce, Kimber Lea Kloep, Mona Dickson, Kylie Smothers, Sherrie Volmer, Donna Charles, Sandra Shorty, Yolanda Kristovich.


Competition

Kayhi

Kings
Cross Country
Kayhi Hosts Cross Country Meet

George Brounty

Dan Hook

Karl Galaktinoff

Jim Galaktinoff

Doug Peratovich

Don Haseltine

Russ Cockrum

Doug Short

Mike Moran
Kings Place Second


Wrangell Invitational 4th
Ketchikan Invitational 2nd
Southeast Tournament 7th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Metlakatla</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Metlakatla</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Mt. Edgecumbe</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Mt. Edgecumbe</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.E. Tournament at Mt. Edgecumbe Mar. 4, 5, 6.
I to r: Fred Bass, Keith Kirby, Ric Boyd, Steve Ortiz, Roger Ludwigsen, Bill Mackie, Harvey Skan, Frank Kolanko, Fred Bray, and Dan Hook.

Coach Bob Vincent picked his team from over 40 aspirants, almost all of whom found a place in the Kings’ basketball system. Returning lettermen include Fred Bass, Ric Boyd, and Roger Ludwigsen. Returnees with varsity experience are Dan Hook and Harvey Skan.
Seniors Bolster Varsity

Fred Bass Captain
5' 6" Senior Guard, 4 Yrs.

Ric Boyd
5' 10" Senior Guard, 2 Yrs.

Roger Ludwigsen
6' 3" Senior Center, 2 Yrs.

Harvey Skan
5' 11" Senior Forward, 2 Yrs.
Underclassmen Add Punch

Dan Hook
5'7 Junior Guard
2 Yrs.

Bill Mackie
6'2 Junior Center
1 Yr.

Keith Kirby
5'7 Junior Guard
1 Yr.

Steve Ortiz
5'11 Freshman Forward
Roger Ludwigsen attempts to block a shot by Spencer, 45, of Sitka as Ortiz, Boyd, and Hook position themselves for rebounds and
Jewine, 23, and McCabe, 25, look on for Sitka.

Kayhi's Fred Bass goes for the jump shot; is checked by John Swanson, 21, and Ted Lewis, 52, of Petersburg.

Rebounders

Fred Bass shoots over a screen by Roger Ludwigsen as John Swanson and Ted Lewis of Petersburg attempt to check him. Kayhi
defeated Petersburg 33-26 with Bass scoring 24 points and Boyd with high rebounds of 10.
An unidentified Sitka player unsuccessfully tries to block a hook shot by Roger Ludwigen, 44, as Ric Boyd, 24, and Steve Ortiz, 42, Kayhi players, look on.
Hook goes in for 2 as Keith Appleman, 15, of Wrangell tries to check his shot.

Kings Take 2nd Place

Keith Kirby tips one in for the Kings as Ludwigsen and Bass move in to rebound.

Steve Ortiz, freshman star for the Kings, drives between two Wrangell defenders.
Keith Kirby 12 and Roger Ludwigsen 44 doubleteam Metlakatla player. The Kings went on to stomp the Chiefs 90-58.

**Basketball**

Fred Bass drives the baseline on Metlakatla player as Dan Hook sets pick. High scorer for the game was Bass with 20. Ludwigsen led the rebounding with 19.

Ric Boyd goes up twisting and turning only to have it checked by Alumni player. Roger Ludwigsen 44, Dave Davis 33, and Dan Hook 22 watch eagerly.
Parents and friends were on hand Tuesday, March 2 to see Kayhi students and chaperones board the Taku for Mt. Edgecumbe and the 1971 Southeast Alaska Basketball Tournament. On the way north the ferry made several stops to pick up students from Wrangell, Petersburg and Juneau, also on their way to tournament. The students were met by several buses which took them to the terminal. There they took a small boat to Mt. Edgecumbe. Most of the Kayhi students unless they had other housing arrangements, were housed at the dorms in Edgecumbe.

Ketchikan played against the host school and came out victorious, 67-59. The Kayhi Pep Band and the Mt. Edgecumbe Pep Band entertained throughout the game. The Ketchikan and Sitka Drill Teams marched before the games. Several dances were held in Mt. Edgecumbe and in Sitka, sponsored by various clubs and organizations.

Although the Kayhi supporters had to leave on the ferry Saturday night they left plenty of school spirit but apparently that wasn’t enough for the Juneau-Douglas Crimson Bears defeated the Kings 60-47. Metlakatla defeated Haines 64-60, Wrangell beat Mt. Edgecumbe 93-62 and for the first time in 25 years the Petersburg Vikings won the S.E. Basketball Tournament by downing the Sitka Wolves 91-61.

Cheerleaders, Carole Michalsen and Linda Christensen teach Jeff Carlin and Cathy Jensen cheers for when they become cheerleaders.

Enthusiastic Pep Club cheers the team on but were unsuccessful as the Kings lost to Sitka 67-59.

Keith Kerby fights for rebound with Steve Bavard as Mike File (11) and Tim Brunner for Juneau move in as Bays for Kayhi.
Haines Cheerleaders Best in Tournament Competition

The Haines High School Cheerleaders were chosen as the top cheerleading group in the 1971 S. E. Tournament. From left to right they are: Judy Heinmiller, Wendy Ward, Cheryl Martin, and Sandra Schnabel.

1971 Tournament All-Stars

Standing: George Eliason, Sitka; Pat Kemp, Juneau; Roger Ludwigsen, Ketchikan; John Swanson, Petersburg; Andy Kashavarof, Mt. Edgecumbe; Jim Scudero, Metlakatla. Kneeling: Fred Bass, Ketchikan; Bob Hammer, Petersburg; Jeff Jaybusch, Wrangell; Al Rinehart, Wrangell.
Petersburg Vikings Win Southeast Crown

Coach Robert Chastain and his Southeast Champions.
Standing: John Torrell, Fred Bray, Mike George, Larry Johnson, David Demmert, Gary Haynes, Karl Galaktionoff, Pat Lindsey, Gene Walters, Mike Moran, Jim Peacocke, Rod Skan, Randy Hopson.

Fred Bray draws foul in JV action that saw Kayhi defeat Metlakatla 67-58.

Pat Lindsey, 21, rebounds as Gary Haynes, 31, moves in to assist.
Wrestling

TONY MARTIN
Kayhi's King of the Mat

Excluding senior year, 

3 year letterman
1968 S.E. Runner-up, 106 lbs.
1969 S.E. Champion, 115 lbs.
1970 S.E. Champion, 126 lbs.

14 second pin-State record
1969-Unscored upon in season or tournament
1970-Unscored upon in season or tournament-State record
1969-Most Inspirational Wrestler voted by team
1970-Co-captain of varsity
Record: 23-1-1
Ketchikan High School’s 1970-71 wrestlers were stronger than ever this year and it was expected that they would once again claim the S.E. Championship trophy.

The team started out with 50 eager faces, of which 28 remained. Out of that 28 there were 11 returning lettermen. The season began with a 16-1 record for the Kings and with whirlwind speed they extended their victories to 24-1 and were still going strong!

The 1970-71 varsity team has eight returning senior varsity lettermen who have been winning together with Coach Adame for three years. The rest of the varsity consisted of two juniors and two sophomores.

Pictured above: Mike Maxwell, Henry Demmert, Ralph Mackie, Darrell Tlaserand, Tony Martin, Asst. Coach Mario Torres, Manager Jim Freeman, Larry Clark, Jim Borgen, Co-Capt. Bill Moran, Co-Capt. Mike Elerding (not pictured), Bob Hulse, Darel Howard, and Coach Frank Adame.

Wrestlers

Mike Maxwell 98 lbs., Soph. First year man, undefeated.

Henry Demmert 106 lbs., Soph. 1-1 record.

Mackie Chosen Baguba of Week

Sophomore Mike Maxwell works for a pin over Sitka's 98 pounder.

Darrell Tisserand, 123 lbs., Sr., 2nd place, 1 year letterman. Elected Baguba of the week in 1971.


Tisserand puts Sika 123 pounder on his back.
Wrestlers Look to Anchorage

Darel Howard, 141 lbs., Jr., 1 year letterman, Baguha of the week for 1970-71.

Mike Elerding works for a pin with Edgecumbe’s 157 lb. man.

Robert Hulse, 148 lbs., Jr., 1 year letterman.

Grapplers


Jim Borgen, 178 lbs., Sr., 1 year letterman.

Coach Frank Adame and Manager Jim Freeman.
Wrestling Kings Post 14-0 Record For First Half of ’71 Season!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kings</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>Sitka</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>Aw.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Edgecumbe</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Edgecumbe</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Edgecumbe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Edgecumbe</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>P. Rupert</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sitka</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Aw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.E. Tournament in Ketchikan Mar. 25,26,27.
Tony Martin sets up his Sitka opponent for a takedown. Martin went on to win the match by a pin.

Varsity screams encouragement to Borgen

Mike Elerding executes the "Banana Splits" on his Mt. Edgecumbe foe. Elerding later won by a pin in the second round.
Varsity Boosted by 11 Returning Lettermen

Robert Hulse, 148, ties up with his opponent, Bob Riggs of Sitka High. Riggs, a S.E. Champ in his freshman year, topped Hulse in each of their first two outings this season.

Clyde Collins, 136, goes behind his Mt. Edgecumbe opponent for a two point reversal. Collins, a senior, won the match, keeping his hopes for an undefeated season alive.

Jim Borgen sprawls on Sitka's Gary Olson as Olson attempts a takedown. Borgen later won the match to avenge his 1970 Tournament to Olson in the Semi-Finals.
Kings Extend Winning Streak to 3rd Season

Mary Demmert, 106 lb. Kayhi wrestler, picks up his Mt. Edgcumbe adversary with a cradle, pinning him in 1:43 of the first round. Demmert was trailing 8-4 at time of the pin.

Jim Borgen scores two points for a reversal on Gideon Barr of Mt. Edgcumbe, who had twice defeated Borgen in their two previous meetings. Borgen out-pointed Barr in this match 2-4, to take the conference lead in the 178 lb. division.

Track

Bill Mackie, Karl Galaktinof, Doug Peratrovich, and Jim Galaktinof, Kayhi's long distance men, smile for the photographer.

Kevin Bean, Laird Jones, Gary Demmert, and Steve Mullins get ready for a sprint down Kayhi's halls.
Track-Stars
1971

Bill Jorgansen will be putting the shot for the Kings this season. Bill will also compete in the Discus throw.

Ray E. Hopson, Kayhi High Jumper, gets in form for the oncoming Track and Field season.

George Brounty, 4 year Track man, is expected to lead the King's running attack in the 1971 Track season.
THROUGH RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, KETCHIKAN PULP COMPANY PIONEERED THE UTILIZATION OF INDUSTRIAL WASTE MATERIALS. THE PROGRAM GOES ON CONTINUOUSLY. AS RESPONSIBLE YOUNG ALASKANS YOU CAN ALSO JOIN THE PROGRAM TO KEEP ALASKA CLEAN AND BEAUTIFUL. BOTTLES - CANS - OLD CARS - PERSONAL REFUSE ARE UNSIGHTLY. LET'S ALL DO SOMETHING TO PROTECT OUR ENVIRONMENT.

KETCHIKAN PULP COMPANY

BETTER ALASKA THROUGH INDUSTRY
Community
ALASKA FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS
SAVINGS IS SECURITY

LOANS
HOME FINANCING
IS OUR SPECIALTY

225-6146
FRONT AND GRANT

CONGRATULATIONS
KAYHI GRADS

"SEEK YOUR FUTURE
IN THE TIMBER INDUSTRY"

ALASKA LOGGERS’ ASSOCIATION

ANDERES OIL CO.

MOBIL GAS

MOBIL OIL

MOBIL PRODUCTS

P.O. BOX 858
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA

WISHES
THE CLASS OF '71
A PROSPEROUS FUTURE

MARINE SUPPLIES
COMPLETE AUTO STORE

837 WATER ST.
225-4161
BAYSIDE GROCERY
OPEN DAILY
9:00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

BETTER GROCERIES
'ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE'
133 STEDMAN 225-5310

THE BON MARCHE
SINCE 1900
"ALWAYS QUALITY FOR LESS"
THE COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '71

BILLIKEN BOWL
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
FOR YOUR BETTER ENJOYMENT!
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA
600 STEDMAN 225-2333
BEST WISHES
IN THE FUTURE

The Franklin
Life Insurance Co.

RICHARD E. LEIGH-KENDALL
DISTRICT MANAGER

P.O. BOX 1171

225-3473

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA

Ferry's Food Store

1106 TONGASS

OPEN 9-6 MON.-SAT.

PHONE 225-4370

Federal Market

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF '71

LLOYD AND MABEL ROLLOG

Clothes Tree

326 DOCK 225-3134
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '71

TOTEM BRANCH AND
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL
FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KETCHIKAN

HANSON
TRANSFER AND MOTORS

CONGRATULATES
THE CLASS OF '71

COMPLETE REPAIR
ON ALL MAKES

WATER AND KENNEDY ST. 225-4121

FOSSE PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Dependable
SERVICE

SHEET METAL
REPAIR ESTIMATES

5-4480
301 BAWDEN

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '71

Courtesy of Ketchikan Public Library and Ketchikan Museums
BEST WISHES
FROM

KELLY'S

FEATURING

MEXICAN FOOD
CAFETERIA-RESTAURANT

Herb & Peg's

WHERE THE ACTION IS

COKE AND A KING BURGER
A MEAL IN ITSELF

225-3516

2334 Longabe

Gaffney's Mens Wear

328 Mission
225-2505

Gaffney's Mens Wear

328 Mission
225-2505
Howard’s Charcoal Broiler

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF ’71

"From the Charcoal Broiler, the finest steaks, chops, and seafood, prepared to perfection."
BEST WISHES FOR A PROSPEROUS FUTURE

KETCHIKAN MORTUARY

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1971

CONGRATULATIONS
WATCH
KATV

KETCHIKAN ALASKA TELEVISION, INC.
K.T.K.N., RADIO

TO THE CLASS OF 1971
MAY WE EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ON ACHIEVING ONE OF THE IMPORTANT GOALS IN LIFE.
WE HOPE OTHER GOALS WILL BE AS REWARDING

KETCHIKAN SPRUCE MILLS, INC.
OFFICE 330 MILL ST.

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA BOX 1619 225-2101
LIND PRINTING

SERVING KETCHIKAN

SINCE 1947

A COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE

LETTER PRESS AND OFFSET

1010 WATER STREET

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA

LOG CABIN GROCERY

FINEST FOODS

AND

FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

SINCE THE PIONEER DAYS

MARTINE'S

THE PLACE TO GO

FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW

BEST WISHES

TO THE CLASS OF '71

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '71

PHOTOS OF ANYONE

ANYTHING

ANYWHERE ANYTIME

2222 TONGASS
CONGRATULATIONS TO CLASS OF '71

"SERVICE IS OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT"

2557 TONGASS

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA

225-4044

CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF '71

THE MUSIC SHOP

RECORDS, TAPES
STEREO PLAYBACK EQUIPMENT

BEST WISHES TO THE

CLASS OF '71
NORDBY SUPPLY CO., INC.
OF ALASKA

COMMERCIAL
FISHING
GEAR

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

CLASS OF '71

MARINE
SUPPLIES

FRANK KLEPSER
OWNER

CLASS OF '52

PORTER
SPAULDING
INSURANCE

WE WISH THE

CLASS OF '71

SUCCESS IN FUTURE
YEARS,

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA

310 MISSION
BOX 778

RACE AVENUE DRUG

CONGRATULATIONS
KAYHI GRADS

GOOD LUCK IN
THE FUTURE
SCHALLERER’S
Photo and Gift Shop

CONGRATULATIONS GRADS!

RACE’S MOBIL

Mobilgas
SOCNY-VACUUM

BEST WISHES
TO THE CLASS OF ’71

SCHMOLCK’S

PLUMBING
HEATING
SHEET METAL

225-2855

2303 TONGASS

123 TONGASS

BEST OF LUCK
CLASS OF ’71

225-4242
SHOP

Sears

EASY CATALOG WAY...
WITH YOUR PHONE...
WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD...

225-6161 127 MAIN ST.

BEST WISHES TO CLASS OF '71

DIAL 225-4430 NITE 225-4416

Southeastern ELECTRIC Co., Inc.
Electrical Contractors & Refrigeration

Bill Lasson
918 Water St.
Ketchikan, Alaska

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '71

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO, INC.

744 WATER 225-2168

SIMPSON AIR SERVICE INC.

CHARTER SERVICE TO ALL OF SOUTHEASTER ALASKA

BEST OF LUCK SENIORS
STANDARD OIL CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

WISHES
THE CLASS OF '71
THE BEST OF
LUCK IN THE FUTURE

BOX 2398 225-2106

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '71
MAY YOU GO INTO LIFE
WITH THE KNOWLEDGE, COURAGE
AND STRENGTH TO MAKE REALITY
OF YOUR EVERY DESIRE.

STENFORD'S

SUCHY'S

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '71

HARDWARE

TATSUDA
GROCERY

BEST WISHES
KAYHI GRADS

2727 TONGASS 225-4558

339 STEDMAN 225-4126
WESTSIDE
SERVICE

Congratulations to Class of '71
CONGRATULATIONS
KAYHI GRADS

'A COMPLETE STORE
FOR EVERY NEED'

312 DOCK 225-5101

TONGASS TRADING CO.

UNION OIL OF CALIFORNIA

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '71

110 STEDMAN BOX 1228
225-4176

WINI'S

GREAT TIMES AHEAD

FOR THE GROOVY GRADS OF '71

THE TRADING POST

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

BOOTS AND BABE ADAMS

BOX 624 225-2349
Southeast Alaska High School Wrestling Tournament

Ketchikan High School Gym
Kayhi Hosts Wrestling Tourney

1971 Southeast Tournament action started Friday afternoon on two mats. Teams representing Ketchikan, Sitka, Juneau, Mt. Edgecumbe, Wrangell, and Petersburg entered the competition. Three sessions later the tournament was over, and the Kayhi Kings were crowned Wrestling Champs of S. E. Alaska, behind a record-smashing eight 1st places.

packed gymnastium watched Kayhi take the lead during Friday Night's semi-finals.

Jim Borgen of Ketchikan and Frank Osborne of Juneau met in the semifinals Friday night.

Referee Larry Trani of Sitka looks on as two wrestlers tangle in the Friday afternoon sessions.

Borgen upset Osborne and moved on to the finals, amid cheers from his teammates.
Tension mounted as contestants warmed up for the Finals.

Coach Adame turns away in relief and happiness as Mike Maxwell wins the 101 lb. Championship.

Mike Patrick, Kayhi freshman, went all the way to the Finals, doing an outstanding job for the Kings.

The Kayhi Cheerleaders do their thing as they scream for a King victory.

Awards were presented by Michal Beth Gaffney, Anita Williams, Carole Michalsen, and Marla Peters.

The victory banquet in the M.S.R. turned out to be a big success.
Southeast Alaska Champions

101: 1st Mike Maxwell (K)
   2nd Mark Johnson (J)
   3rd Darrell Owens (P)

109: 1st Tom Cox (W)
   2nd Doug Hicks (P)
   3rd Tom Fitzgerald (K)

118: 1st Ralph Mackie (K)
   2nd Bill Williams (S)
   3rd Kenny Mill (J)

126: 1st Darrell Tisserand (K)
   2nd Max Angelan (M,E.)
   3rd Ray Collins (J)

133: 1st Tony Martin (K)
   2nd Jose Benson (S)
   3rd Dave Walunga (M,E.)

139: 1st Clyde Collins (K)
   2nd Zach Chris (M,E.)
   3rd K, C., Wilson (J)
Kings Take 8 Gold Medals!

144: 1st Ed Bahrt (S)  
2nd Mike Patrick (K)  
3rd Mike Strasser (J)

160: 1st Mike Elerding (K)  
2nd Brian File (P)  
3rd Mike Brooks (J)

181: 1st Bill Moran (K)  
2nd Gary Olson (S)  
3rd John Allen (M,E.)

151: 1st Tom Leavitt (M,E.)  
2nd Bob Riggs (S)  
3rd Bob Hulse (K)

171: 1st Gideon Barr (M,E.)  
2nd Jim Borgen (K)  
3rd Ron Wade (P)

HWT: 1st Larry Clark (K)  
2nd Roger Erickson (J)  
3rd Bill Neilson (S)
1971 S.E. Wrestling Champions

1971 S.E. Champs: Front, Mike Maxwell (K), Tom Cox (W), Ralph Mackie (K), Darrell Tisserand (K), Tony Martin (K), Clyde Collins (K). Back: Ed Barht (S), Tom Leavitt (M.E.), Mike Elerding (K), Gideon Barr (M.E.), Bill Moran (K), Larry Clark (K).

Tom Cox, 109 lb, Wrangell Wrestler, was named Outstanding Wrestler of the tournament, after scoring three big upsets and taking the gold medal.

Coach Frank Adame looks on in earnest as Bob Hulse fights for third place in the tournament consolation matches.
Kayhi Takes Team Trophy


Sitka Wolves Claim Second Place

Back row: Dale Vilandy, mgr.; Ken Nellson; Gary Olson; Jim Goodness; Bob Riggs; Steve Hanson; Coach Mike Turner. Front row: Kim Perkins; Peter Jones; Bill Williams; Ed Bahrt; Jose Benson; Ed Hill.
AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT

The editorial staff of the Williwaw offers a hearty thanks to the many people who have made the 1971 Williwaw possible. A special thanks goes to the photographers, Morgan Grude, Joe Kelsey, Lloyd's Studio, George Sabo, Schallerer's Photo and Gift, and Bill Weiss, who provided the great majority of pictures in the book; to the members of the staff, who worked so diligently on the book; and last but not least to the advisor, Miss Beverly Wilson.